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IntroductIon

T

he following technical brief offers hiV field staff
and program managers essential information on
approaches to economic development—collectively
known as economic empowerment or economic
strengthening.The paper provides a brief review of
general terminology, followed by a more detailed
discussion of integrative microfinance and gender em
powerment activities. (for purposes of this paper, the
term “gender empowerment” is limited to women’s
empowerment, defined as attaining gender equality and
equality in rights, power, and resources.) also, a number
of gender-based programmatic and monitoring and
evaluation (M&e) implications are outlined, as well as
strategies for future programming.The paper concludes
with a guide to pertinent resources. More than 50 top
ic-specific reports published in the last five years were
reviewed for this brief, as well as conference abstracts
and abstracts from U.S. President’s emergency Plan for
aiDS relief (PePfar) implementer meetings. Direct
contact was also made with key organizations.
Out of the approximately one billion people in the
world who have household incomes of less than US$1
per day, 70 percent are women who work longer
hours and perform a greater proportion of work
while earning only up to 50 to 75 percent of men’s
earnings (Dinkelman, lam, and leibbrandt 2007).They
are often denied property rights or access to credit,
and are employed outside the formal sector in jobs
characterized by income insecurity and poor work
ing conditions (U.n. Development fund for Women
[UnifeM] 2000).This, coupled with recent challenges
in microbicides and vaccines, has led to an increased
focus on addressing the deeper structural and eco
nomic realities that limit the scope and impact of
current prevention strategies (Kim et al. 2008). a de
cade’s worth of research strongly indicates that invest
ing in women is the most effective way to increase

family expenditures on health and education, improve
nutrition and food security, and ultimately protect
against hiV-related emergencies (Kim et al. 2008).
although the relationship between poverty and hiV
transmission is complex, there is evidence from subSaharan africa, latin america, and asia that greater
national-level income inequality is associated with
higher hiV prevalence rates (Gillespie, Kadiyala, and
Greener 2007; Piot, Greener, and russell 2007). Sever
al studies have documented that the type and amount
of resources women have at their disposal determine
the extent to which female-headed households can
cope with the consequences of the disease, as well as
leverage life-saving hiV treatment and care (Mayoux
2006; Joint U.n. Programme on hiV/aiDS [UnaiDS]
2007). When faced with the costs associated with hiV,
these households typically cope by depleting meager
savings, borrowing money from relatives, taking on
debt with high interest rates, and/or resorting to alter
native means of procuring income such as disposing
of assets (whether productive or nonproductive) or
participating in transactional sex (Byron, hamazakaza,
and Gillespie 2006; luke 2005). a quantitative study in
cape Town, South africa, the cape area Panel Study
(2002–2005), found that surveyed girls aged 14 to
22 years living in households that have experienced a
recent economic shock (e.g., death or job loss) were
more likely to have multiple partnerships and earlier
sexual debut (Dinkelman, lam, and leibbrandt 2007).
The situation is fur ther exacerbated by the fact that
hiV itself contributes to worsening preexisting gen
der inequalities and social relations. female-headed
households and younger women tend to be the
ones in greatest need (Kanyamurwa and ampek
2007), and yet increasing workloads to offset the loss
of income or of an income-earner often means that
girls are pulled out of school to help in the home,
thereby denying them access to an education. a sys
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temic review from sub-Saharan africa demonstrates
that since 1996 there has been a reduced relative
risk of hiV among those who are more educated,
par ticularly for young women who have obtained
a secondary education (hargreaves et al. 2008).
a majority of studies since that time have shown
education to reduce risk of infection, enhance selfesteem, and provide alternatives for earning a liveli
hood (international Planned Parenthood federation
[iPPf] and U.n. Population fund [UnfPa]/Young
Positives 2007; Masanjala 2007). Gender-based vio
lence—most notably intimate partner violence—has
also been identified as having an adverse effect on
women’s health as well as being an important risk
factor for hiV infection. according to several welldocumented qualitative research studies, younger
women and women who live in pover ty are par ticu
larly affected by intimate partner violence (Jewkes
2010; Kim et al. 2008). a 2008 systematic review
identified 41 sites in low- and middle-income coun
tries and found higher education and household as
sets both to be indicators of lower intimate partner
violence (Vyas and Watts 2009).
While gender, poverty, and gender-based violence
alone do not define risk, they increase women’s vul
nerability by, for example, limiting their knowledge of
sexual risks, economic empowerment strategies, or
bargaining power, thereby making them more depen
dent on their male partners (lakwo 2006). in such
economically and socially dependent relationships, a
woman’s ability to leave a high-risk sexual relationship
and/or negotiate safer sex with a non-monogamous
partner is compromised, leaving her more vulnerable
to hiV (Gupta 2002; hallman 2004; Jewkes 2010;
luke 2006).

build a savings base for emergencies, and avoid selling
assets that may affect their future livelihood (alsop
and heinshohn 2005).To that end, gender-responsive
economic empowerment/strengthening activities give
women access to and control over vital economic
resources (including their right to property and in
heritance), which ultimately enhances their ability not
only to mitigate the impact of hiV, but also to be less
vulnerable to hiV (Kakwani and Son 2006; Pronyk et
al. 2006).

IntEGrAtIVE MIcroFInAncE,
HIV, And WoMEn’S
EMPoWErMEnt

T

wenty-five years into the epidemic, economic
empowerment activities are not one of the main
drivers of the current response to hiV. in the case of
women, this must change.The term economic em
powerment encompasses a myriad of definitions and
practices designed to increase or protect income
and assets among various groups (see appendix 1).
for women, these activities are specifically tailored
to help prevent or minimize the impact of adverse
livelihood shocks, such as illness or death of a key
income-earner, so that individual or family survival is
not compromised (Masanjala 2002).The literature
detailing these microenterprise development (MeD)
and economic strengthening activities has identified
three types of interventions—social assistance, assets

in short, economic empowerment activities provide
critical assistance to women, enabling them to gener
ate income, increase bargaining power, transform that
bargaining power into desired actions and outcomes,
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food insecurity and livelihood vulnerability
threatened to undermine care rwanda’s hiV/
aiDS program, where 70 percent of program
beneficiaries are women.The program incorpo
rated microfinance projects in 2006 to avoid this
threat.

growth and protection, and income growth—each
with adjoining activities.The following represent the
most relevant as they relate to this topic. “livelihood”
is a means of living and the capabilities, assets (in
cluding human capital), financial, social, physical, and
natural capital and activities required to sustain these
assets. a livelihood encompasses income, as well as
social institutions, gender relations, property rights,
and access to state-controlled education, health, and
other infrastructure services. a sustainable livelihood
can cope with and recover from stress and shocks,
while not undermining the livelihoods of future gen
erations (iPPf and UnfPa/Young Positives 2007).
MeD is a pover ty eradication strategy that involves
providing or creating access to financial services,
technology, or markets to help very small businesses
and/or farms stabilize and grow. MeD activities are
also often targeted toward low-income women
(84.2 percent in 2006) (Watson and Dunford 2006;
Small enterprise education and Promotion [SeeP]
network 2008b). Economic strengthening refers to
the por tfolio of strategies and interventions that
supply, protect, and/or grow physical, natural, financial,
human, and social assets of households. economic
strengthening is generally targeted at the very poor
and orphans and vulnerable children (OVc). in addi
tion to some types of MeD, economic strengthening
also tends to include cash transfers, vocational train
ing, workforce development, and legal services (SeeP
network 2008a).
although all of those strategies have proven to be
effective in cer tain instances, microfinance has prov
en to be par ticularly effective in improving women’s
self-esteem, self-image, decision making, social em
powerment, and in some cases improvements in
public speaking. The achievements in these areas
are often gained by combining traditional microfinance activities (e.g. microcredit and savings and
loans) with health promotion campaigns, empower
ment activities, and skills building, creating what is

termed integrative microfinance activities. Because
this approach has been successful in addressing
health, empowerment, and economic issues simulta
neously (Jewkes 2010), it is par ticularly well-suited
for addressing the interrelationships between hiV
and women’s economic empowerment. Therefore,
this paper will focus specifically on the ways that
integrative microfinance activities empower women
and thereby reduce their risk of contracting hiV.
Microfinance
Microfinance refers to a range of financial services for
low-income people, including credit, savings, insur
ance, and money transfers (Odell 2010). Microfinance
grew out of the need in the late 1990s to increase
microcredit services such as savings and loans to
poor clients (Watson and Dunford 2006). Made
popular by the success of the Grameen Bank, microcredit programs have created an industry of lending
to the poor with increasing sophistication and tools
(United nations Development Programme [UnDP]
2006). Microfinance institutions (Mfis) are any type
of institution offering microfinance services, includ
ing informal institutions such as community-based
financial institutions, banks, nonprofit organizations,
and credit cooperatives. according to the Microcredit
Summit campaign, over the past few decades microfi
nance has grown to over 3,550 institutions of various
types offering microfinance services to more than
100 million clients, 83 percent of whom are women
(Daley-harris 2009). a 2005 study by Women ad
vancing Microfinance (WaM) found that asia had the
highest percentage of women clients (86 percent),
followed closely by sub-Saharan africa (83 percent)
and latin america (80 percent) (Daley-harris 2005).
although generally poor or vulnerable, these clients
nonetheless are economically active individuals who
do not have access to finance through formal finan
cial institutions, such as banks (cheston 2007; Kim et
al. 2008).The most common mechanism that Mfis
use is group-based lending, where borrowers form
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groups to mutually guarantee one another’s loans.
Microfinance clients manage their own cash flow and
apply it to whatever household priority they judge
most important for their own welfare (Watson and
Dunford 2006). While Mfis often charge high interest
rates (higher than western standards) to cover opera
tional costs, delinquency management, and the cost
of capital, evidence demonstrates that the interest
charged on loans is always significantly lower than the
rate charged by other credit sources for poor women,
such as loan sharks and moneylenders (Goss and
Mitten 2007; Watson and Dunford 2006). Over the
past two decades, microcredit has been growing at a
rate of 30 percent annually, generally targeting women
just at or above the poverty level (75 percent to 100
percent, depending on the country) (Mayoux 2007;
United nations Department of Public information
[UnDPi] 2005). Microcredit groups, particularly wom
en’s groups, tend to reduce reliance on moneylenders
and promote asset growth, consumption smoothing,
and occupational mobility (Odell 2010).
in terms of female clients, research indicates that
poorer women tend to be more risk averse and
to work in low-profit industrial sector activities
such as retail, garment manufacturing, and the hotel
and restaurant industries (Mayoux 2001; Mccar ter
2006; Mutalima 2006). Women may at times lack
business skills and training to grow their businesses
(Mutalima 2006). female client reimbursement
rates tend to be higher than those of males, and
female beneficiaries often repor t increased decision
making roles (Mutalima 2006; Watson and Dunford
2006). female microfinance clients tend to spend
money more on consumption, such as children’s
school fees and their children’s health, rather than
production, such as purchase of land and livestock
(cheston 2007; cheston and Kuhn 2002). Women
are also more likely to run their businesses as par t
nerships with family members or other associates.
When they receive microfinance loans, female ben
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eficiaries have repor ted an increased role in house
hold decision making, improved self-esteem and
self-confidence, and expanded social networks. for
example, 68 percent of microfinance par ticipants
evaluated in a Women’s empowerment Program in
nepal in 2002 experienced an increase in their de
cision making roles in areas traditionally dominated
by men (cheston and Kuhn 2002; Mccar ter 2006;
Watson and Dunford 2006). The provision of sav
ing services, par ticularly for women, has been seen
as an impor tant component of microfinance (Odell
2010).
Impact of Microfinance
Since the 1990s, as development agencies have
shown an interest in using microfinance projects as
a way to reduce poverty while at the same time
empowering women, microcredit has been growing
at a rate of 30 percent annually, generally target
ing women just at or above the pover ty level (75
percent to 100 percent, depending on the country)
(Mayoux 2007; UnDPi 2005). a 14-year study by the
World Bank (WB) of three Mfis in Bangladesh found
that 40 percent of the entire reduction of poverty in
rural Bangladesh was directly attributable to microfi
nance (Watson and Dunford 2006). While there are
many published studies of microfinance that focus
on scope, scale, geography, and approach (i.e., formal
or informal), there is a dearth of solid statistical evi
dence on its impact (roodman and Murdoch 2009).
for the first 20 years, the literature on the impact of
microcredit relied almost exclusively on non-exper
imental methods and until recently on randomized
trials (three randomized controlled trials of microfinance are underway or in development in Mexico,
Morocco, and Peru) (roodman and Murdoch 2009).
although the positive findings in published studies
outweigh the negative or inconclusive ones (Mc
car ter 2006), there are varying opinions regarding
the impact of microfinance, par ticularly as it relates
to poverty reduction. indeed, the center for Global
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Development microfinance expert, David roodman,
sees the microfinance movement as being “split by
dissent” (roodman 2009).
Ultimately, it is very difficult to answer the question
of the impact of microfinance, as microfinance is not a
single tool but rather a collection of tools that
serve different types of clients around the world.
The positive effects of microfinance, particularly inte
grative microfinance, appear in stages. Business invest
ment is often initially detected, within the first 15 to
18 months, followed by an increase in overall expendi
tures, with social changes occurring last (Odell 2010).
Despite these difficulties of measuring the impact on
social changes, some studies have demonstrated im
pact on health and gender empowerment (Jewkes et
al. 2010).
Impact of Integrative Microfinance
integrative microfinance, sometimes referred to as
“microfinance plus,” is defined as microfinance proj
ects that focus on finance and other development
issues such as linking credit with skills building and
education (Dunford 2001). integrative microfinance
is not a new concept and has been operating in sev
eral microfinance institutions for years. With more
than 3,550 microfinance institutions servicing over
100 million poor clients worldwide (83 percent of
whom are women) and operating in settings where
poverty, gender inequalities, and hiV converge, inte
grative microfinance has the ability to cover hiV and
women’s health on a massive scale. in 2000, a survey
conducted of 22 microfinance institutions in 14 afri
can countries found that 43 percent provided health
information to clients (Parker 2000). in late 2004 and
early 2005, freedom from hunger and the Microcredit Summit campaign offered three- and five-day
workshops on the integration of health education
with microfinance services to over 160 institutions
in eight countries across asia and africa. following
the training, 46 institutions began offering combined

services to close to half a million clients, affecting 2.3
family members per household.
in addition to health education, activities can be
combined with other services and interventions such
as empowerment activities, legislation, and reform
policy to suppor t small businesses and women’s
rights.The sole use of microcredit programs has
proven to be ineffective in an unstable macro-envi
ronment (such as Zimbabwe), as most of the proj
ects prove to be impossible to sustain and to move
beyond the pilot phase. in these circumstances, some
of the most effective microcredit programs target
ing women combine credit lending with activities at
the micro level (e.g., shielding assets from depletion
through wills, succession planning, and life insurance)
and the macro level (e.g., addressing health issues,
gender-based violence, and promotion of women’s
human rights).
empowerment is a process, and failure to address
power relations within households and communities
may further decrease access of women in households
to some of the benefits of microfinance. findings from
a recent evaluation of micro-credit and hiV-related
negotiation among partnered Dominican women
clearly states that hiV-related negotiation is statisti
cally significantly associated with control of one’s own
money rather than the simple act of receiving a loan
(ashburn, Kerrigan, and Sweat 2008).
The iMaGe project based in South africa, discussed
in detail in the project examples section, has demon
strated that combining activities provides significant
improvements for clients. in a 2006 evaluation, iMaGe
clients compared to the control group demonstrated
significant improvements: increased assets; increased
income; greater perceived economic well-being; in
creased membership and savings through informal
savings groups (stokvels) and burial societies; access
to basic goods such as fuel, clothing, and other house
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hold items; improved housing (1.7 times more likely
than control group to have made improvements in
the homestead); and increased likelihood to pay for
health services and school uniforms (Simanowitz
2008b). a 2001 review carried out by the interna
tional center for research on Women (icrW) on
nine programs in africa, asia, and latin america linking
youth reproductive health and livelihoods concludes
that providing microfinance and job training coupled
with education and advocacy around intimate partner
violence leads to increased awareness and improved
coping (Gupta and Selvaggio 2007).
regarding the impact on health, there is also strong
evidence that families with access to microfinance
have better health practices, better nutrition, and get
sick less often than comparison families (Watson and
Dunford 2006). it has been well documented that
one of the first changes to take place among microfinance clients, especially among the poorest women,
is increased self-confidence and better health prac
tices, including preventive health care and improved
nutrition. When microfinance is combined with
health education, these results are greatly enhanced
(ashburn, Kerrigan, and Sweat 2008; Kim et al. 2008;
Watson and Dunford 2006). for example, a 2001
study demonstrated that subsequent to health edu
cation, 32 percent of clients of fOccaS, an Mfi in
Uganda, had tried at least one hiV prevention prac
tice, compared to 18 percent of non-clients (Watson
and Dunford 2006). Microfinance activities have
been best documented in terms of offering proven
results in the area of economic empowerment and
hiV prevention. a recent study in the Dominican
republic demonstrates that microfinance is more
likely to affect empowerment specific to hiV-related
behavior than directly affect hiV risk reduction.
having received a loan and the level of women’s
group par ticipation was not statistically significantly
associated with hiV-related negotiation.This study
concluded that to affect empowerment specific to
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risk reduction, microfinance projects must empha
size hiV-related relationships directly and provide
direct suppor t on creating greater gender household
equality (ashburn, Kerrigan, and Sweat 2008). Other
economic interventions, such as rotating savings and
credit associations, microcredit, and food aid and
livelihood strategies, while on the increase, are still in
a nascent stage compared to the microfinance sector
(Kim et al. 2008).
To meet the hiV and health education and training
needs of all microfinance clients, collaboration and
par tnership are key to the success of integrative mi
crofinance activities. however, due to the competi
tive market and specialized skills sets, Mfis cannot
and should not be expected to address issues such
as gender inequalities and high rates of hiV alone,
but rather they must remain focused on providing
sustainable financial services and form par tnerships
and collaborations with other organizations that
specialize in providing training around issues such
as gender and hiV.The organizations should aim
to create separate but parallel operations that are
integrated within existing microfinance projects. By
developing parallel services, with the Mfi employ
ing or subcontracting individualized trainers for hiV
health services and gender empowerment training,
there will be no drain on the financial sustainability
of the existing Mfi. clear terms of reference must
be developed between the partners, focusing on
expectations, roles, responsibilities, and intended out
comes and problem resolution. additionally, projects
can be shared across U.S. agency for international
Development (USaiD) offices and programs to
increase multi-sectorial input. in Kenya, for example,
a PePfar-funded economic strengthening project
for OVc reports to an economic growth-cognizant
technical officer with extensive microfinance ex
per tise to receive technical input and monitoring
(academy for educational Development [aeD], Save
the children, and USaiD 2008). a clear mapping
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exercise to identify Mfis and organizations that have
a solid reputation and the community’s confidence
must be carried out prior to any merge. U.S.-based
organizations such as freedom from hunger and
Development alternatives, inc. (Dai) have been at
the forefront of this integrative approach for years
(Watson and Dunford 2006).
Limitations of Microfinance
although Mfis are a burgeoning industry, some limi
tations have been documented that warrant discus
sion.There continues to remain a scarcity of experi
mental evaluations of these programs and it is often
cost-prohibitive to implement randomized control
trials (Kim et al. 2008). contextual constraints still
create a gap in equal access for financial services,
increasing or controlling income, or challenging sub
ordination.The “very poor” and “chronically poor”
face difficulties accessing microfinance services, as
they are viewed as a credit risk by Mfis and com
munity members (carter and ikegami 2007). Most
Mfis still do not offer savings services and tend to
focus on urban areas, thus failing to reach the rural
poor. Moreover, although microfinance seeks to mini
mize the erosion of household assets, at best it can
be seen as “income smoothing” and as decreasing a
woman’s vulnerability to crisis. Several microfinance
projects noted only marginal net gains, or in some
cases, an increased gain for only a limited time, with
lower income levels following the close-out of the
project (Mayoux 2006).
There are also some contradictory results of microfinance in relation to gender-based violence and hiV
risk reduction. Proving that microfinance activities lead
to reduction in hiV risk is still in its nascent stages, as
there is still no direct linear relationship between eco
nomic independence and control over sexual health
(iPPf and UnfPa/Young Positives 2007). While some
studies and interventions, for example the South
african intervention with Microfinance for aiDS and

Gender equity (iMaGe)/rural aiDS and Develop
ment action research (raDar), relate participation
in a microfinance project with a reduction in intimate
partner violence, still others discuss the negative con
sequences of involvement (Pronyk et al. 2008), such
as an increase in workload, divorce rates, or domestic
violence, as well as instances where women serve
only as conduits of loans to their husbands (Bott,
Morrison, and ellsberg 2005; iPPf and UnfPa/Young
Positives 2007; Mayoux 2006). according to a recent
report, many of these studies have noted “method
ological limitations, including predominantly retrospec
tive designs, the absence of control groups, and the
lack of pre-specified or clearly defined indicators of
empowerment and violence” (Kim et al. 2008, p. s62).
During the 1990s, it was well documented in Bangla
desh that although women received the loans, less
than 50 percent actually controlled loan use (cheston
2007). a few years ago, of the 120 women clients
surveyed from the Grameen Bank in Bangladesh, 70
percent noted an increase in aggression and violence
from their spouses, an increase seemingly tied to their
connection with microfinance (cheston 2007; Schuler,
hashemi, and Badal 1998).
Younger women and adolescents (commonly de
fined as between the ages of 15 to 24 years) have
been mostly excluded from Mfis due to age re
strictions and the failure to adequately reach this
community (iPPf and UnfPa/Young Positives 2007).
a 2007 extensive literature review and case study
analysis that primarily examined microfinance and
livelihood programs in sub-Saharan africa outlined
several lessons learned. One of the case studies ex
amining Shaping health of adolescents in Zimbabwe
found mentorship to be difficult with this age group
due to exploitation by mentors. also, peer mentors
were inaccessible due to infighting and competition
for scarce market resources. a project evaluation
concluded that mentorship by older women has
proven to be more effective (iPPf and UnfPa/
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Young Positives 2007). The paper also discussed
that vocational training may improve livelihoods of
younger women (15 to 19 years of age), par ticu
larly those without schooling, more so than microcredit and business skills training (iPPf and UnfPa/
Young Positives 2007). a review by the icrW that
surveyed nine programs in africa, asia, and latin
america that link youth reproductive health and
livelihoods concluded that these programs, due to
a variety of factors, are only achieving marginal ef
fectiveness in meeting both the reproductive health
and livelihood needs of young people (icrW 2001).
however, microfinance programs that target older
women with a specific gender and hiV training fo
cus, such as one of the case studies discussed below,
may be effective vehicles for hiV reduction as older
women may serve as “cultural gatekeepers,” shift
ing norms around gender, gender-based violence,
and discussion surrounding hiV. fur thermore, the
increased income may allow younger women to stay
in school longer. These indirect effects may outweigh
some of the challenges discussed above (iPPf and
UnfPa/Young Positives 2007).
Despite these challenges, integrative microfinance
continues to be a viable option for addressing gender
inequalities and hiV risk reduction. With a vast array
of clients in poverty (100 million worldwide), over
83 percent of whom are women, integrative microfinance has the ability to cover hiV and women’s
health on a massive scale.

ProJEct EXAMPLES

i

nterventions directed toward social environments
and populations, known as “structural interven
tions,” are increasingly recognized as an impor tant
tool in the arsenal of hiV prevention methods
(Blankenship et al. 2006). as previously mentioned,
microfinance projects providing evaluative and pro
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grammatic data on the intersection of economic
empowerment and hiV continue to be among the
most well documented. The following examples il
lustrate integrative microfinance projects that have
successfully focused on gender equality and health
education, including hiV prevention and reproduc
tive health. in addition to using an integrative meth
od, these projects have been peer reviewed and/
or received donor-led evaluations, and continue to
be highlighted as success stories by a wide range of
practitioners and donors.
The Intervention with Microfinance for AIds
and Gender Equity (IMAGE) Program
This program combines participatory training on gender,
hiV, and community mobilization with microfinance.
iMaGe is a collaborative alliance between the Small
enterprise foundation (Sef), a solidarity group Mfi that
targets the poorest and most vulnerable women, and
the raDar Programme, based at the School of Public
health at the University of the Witwatersrand in Johan
nesburg, South africa. Since 2001, Sef and raDar, in
partnership with the london School of hygiene and
Tropical Medicine, have been implementing the iMaGe
project in South africa’s limpopo province.The project
was initially developed as a scientific experiment, using
a cluster randomized trial methodology to compare
the experiences of 430 women from four villages
with women from matched control villages. following
completion of the pilot phase (2001–2004), a scale
up phase (2005–2007) expanded the intervention to
79 additional villages. By 2007, the project was being
implemented in more than 80 villages, reaching more
than 4,500 clients (Simanowitz 2008b).
The first step of iMaGe is to use participatory
wealth ranking to identify the poorest women (mini
mum of 18 years of age and a median age of 42) in
a community and to actively motivate these women
to join the organization. credit is then provided
through solidarity groups of five women for the pur
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pose of developing income-generating projects. as
women’s immediate financial needs were addressed
and they were provided with important incentives
for continued participation, their interest increased
in the hiV education and gender empowerment
activities that were integrated into microfinance
programs.The gender and hiV training program is
delivered bimonthly in combination with loan repay
ment meetings.The participatory learning program
consists of 10 one-hour training sessions on topics
such as gender roles, communication, domestic vio
lence, and hiV. as a follow-up to this training, com
munity mobilization interventions were added to
encourage the participation of youth and men.The
training programs were well received and did not
compromise uptake or delivery of the microfinance
intervention—loan repayments remained at a high of
99.7 percent (Kim et al. 2007).
a 2007 evaluation of iMaGe found a 55 percent
drop in domestic violence in the project communi
ties. Moreover, women’s levels of economic well-being
had improved: they were more confident, had greater
influence in household decisions, and were challenging
traditional gender norms.The women experienced an
increased membership in informal savings groups and
burial societies; an increased access to basic goods
such as fuel, clothing, and other household items; im
proved housing; and an increased likelihood to pay
for health services in the event of illnesses. Within a
subsample of younger clients, a 60 percent increase in
the proportion of people accessing voluntary counsel
ing and testing for hiV and a 24 percent reduction
in levels of unprotected sex among intervention par
ticipants were detected (Simanowitz 2008b). indirect
impacts on 14- to 35-year-old men and women living
within iMaGe households and villages included signifi
cant improvements in openness and communication
about sex and hiV, although not in changes in sexual
behavior (Pronyk et al. 2008).The project demon
strates that increasing access to credit and savings can

lower risk factors, such as domestic violence, and for
younger women leads to behavior change that re
duces their hiV risk.
Pro Mujer Bolivia
a flagship Mfi, Pro Mujer Bolivia’s mission is to help
poor and vulnerable women achieve personal, family,
and community sustainability through integrative finan
cial and health services. established in 1990, Pro Mujer
now consists of member organizations in argentina,
Peru, and nicaragua. in Bolivia, the project works with
impoverished women in eight of the country’s nine
regions. as of June 2008, Pro Mujer was offering its
integrated microfinance, health, and business develop
ment services to more than 102,000 clients—most of
whom are women—in 39 focal centers, with a loan
portfolio of $22,929,000. Pro Mujer organizes women
in communal associations of 18 to 28 clients, provides
them with working capital loans of US$50 to $1,500
carrying a four- to six-month term, and teaches them
how to organize and manage a community bank. each
communal association is then composed of solidarity
groups of four to seven women who mutually guaran
tee each another’s loans and borrow and save togeth
er. Pro Mujer Bolivia also offers loans for short-term
credit needs, education and health care, and larger
loans for “graduated clients” who have already paid
back previous loans, can offer collateral, or no longer
need or wish to participate in the solidarity groups
(Velasco and chiba 2006).1
Pro Mujer Bolivia offers health care and financial
services from neighborhood/focal centers in highly
populated areas that clients visit regularly to make
loan payments, attend workshops, and get advice from
their peers. its physicians, nurses, and trainers provide
basic health education during times set aside before
and after repayment meetings to discuss nutrition, hy
for more information, see www.mixmarket.org/mfi/
promujer-bol.

1
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giene, pre- and postnatal care, sexually transmitted in
fections (STis) including hiV, family planning, and other
reproductive health topics. as of 2004, clients paid
a fixed fee for training and in-house health services,
which ran as little as US$2 to $9 per year, depend
ing on the country and services provided.The overall
cost coverage for Pro Mujer Bolivia during this period,
including direct and indirect income and donations,
reached 100 percent (Velasco and chiba 2006).
Pro Mujer also offers empowerment training. Women
are engaged on topics of domestic violence, com
munication skills, and women’s rights, using the work
shops and group discussions to raise their awareness
about leadership, gender issues, and self-esteem.The
women are moreover linked with other organizations
for counseling, legal assistance, and education and vo
cational training programs. in 2005, Pro Mujer Bolivia
initiated village bank loans for self-employed teenag
ers and youth. in 2006, a micro-insurance scheme
(Plan Tranquilidad), which covers the outstanding debt
of a borrower in the case of her death, was intro
duced to the range of services (imp-act consortium
2006).
a comparative impact evaluation carried out in 2003
by an independent evaluator, finrUral, analyzed the
effect of the integrated services on the poverty level
of clients with more than two years of membership
and compared it to a similar group without exposure
to Pro Mujer’s services.The evaluators concluded that
Pro Mujer’s services decreased poverty, with only 20
percent of program participant households consid
ered poor compared to 40 percent of non-participant
households (finrUral 2003).This same study found
29 percent of Pro Mujer clients estimating an increase
in income during the previous 12 months versus 18
percent of the non-client group. fifty-two percent of
Pro Mujer Bolivia clients reported making decisions
regarding use of income compared with 44 percent of
the control group, and only 4 percent claimed no de
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cision making power versus 10 percent of the control
group (finrUral 2003).
in 2005, Pro Mujer Bolivia, Peru, and nicaragua par
ticipated in a comparative study promoted by SeeP
network and USaiD.The study compared evaluative
data, services rendered, and financial data among the
three Mfis, with a total of 126 clients and the direc
tors and sample staff from all three units participating
in focus groups.The study found that offering multiple
services leverages Pro Mujer’s existing infrastructure,
improves client loyalty, and strengthens its competitive
position in financial service markets. Significant insti
tutional capacity was required, however, to meet the
differing management requirements. in this study, while
there were no substantial differences found for access
to medical care among adults, there were significant
improvements for access to certain preventative ser
vices—59 percent of long-term clients reported a
Papanicolaou smear control at least once, versus 46
percent of the newer customers.The 2005 assessment
demonstrated that Pro Mujer clients reported changes
in knowledge, practices and attitudes, self-esteem, fam
ily planning, maternal-child health, and women’s health
particularly related to risk in pregnancy and abortion,
prevention of cervical cancer, domestic violence, STis,
menopause, and overall hygiene. according to the
2005 evaluation, cost recovery was directly affected by
size and age of the institution with those projects with
more clients faring better than those with fewer. The
evaluation concluded that long-term relationships with
clients, service delivery via regional centers (known
as “focal centers”), rural outreach, grouping of large
numbers of clients to reach scale, management com
mitment, institutional demand, and the operating en
vironment all determine the replicability and success
of implementation. finally, the study found that regular
cost allocation of direct and indirect expenses ben
efits an institution’s strategic and operational decision
making, as well as its ability to communicate effectively
with investors (Junkin, Berry, and Perez 2006).
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Pro Mujer has received several awards and recogni
tion from peer-based implementers and donors. in
2006, Pro Mujer international was awarded a US$3.1
million grant from the Bill and Melinda Gates founda
tion (one of the first Mfis to receive funding from
this foundation) to develop new loan products to
serve youth, rural populations, and other underserved
groups in latin america. in 2006, Pro Mujer Bolivia
was awarded the Grameen foundation’s Pioneer in
Microfinance award, and the inter-american Devel
opment Bank highlighted its sustainability level well
above the average of Mfi’s worldwide. in 2007, Pro
Mujer Peru was awarded the inter-american Devel
opment Bank’s award for excellence in Microfinance
and outreach to the poor, and was named in forbes’
first-ever list of the World’s Top 50 Microfinance insti
tutions. in 2006, it was rated number one in the world
for portfolio quality by Microfinance information ex
change.

StrAtEGIES For FuturE
ProGrAMMInG: GEndEr-BASEd
ProGrAMMAtIc IMPLIcAtIonS

W

hen developing appropriate integrative microfinance projects, specific population, geography,
gender, age, socioeconomic and vulnerability status,
laws, and social/community support systems are all
variables that must be assessed. it is well known that
what works for a 40-year-old sex worker may not
necessarily be applicable to a 20-year-old rural house
wife.The following strategies are based on an exten
sive literature review and incorporate the valuable
lessons learned from the field experience of other
programs.These critical success factors should be
considered when developing integrative microfinance
programs so as to economically empower women to
mitigate the impact of hiV and reduce its spread. inte
grative microfinance activities must employ the strate
gies under each category.

BENEFICIARIEs
• Rely on community/group targeting for
membership, with specialized targeting for
vulnerable young women. Some of the most
effectively targeted microfinance programs for
women, such as iMaGe and Pro Mujer, rely on selfselection and/or on members of the community
identifying beneficiaries (aeD, Save the children,
and USaiD 2008). in World learning’s ethiopia
school-based OVc support project, community
members determine the OVc that will receive
benefits based on certain criteria (e.g., poverty
status, double or single orphans, existing support
systems, etc.).This creates transparency, balance,
and group accountability around agreed-on crite
ria.To avoid participation of ineligible community
members that exert pressure, an understanding of
power dynamics within the community, participant
screening, and a mentorship/probationary period
are critical.
Using preexisting channels such as health groups and
community-based organizations may produce mixed
results—if the groups are meeting for other purpos
es, they will not necessarily work well together for
microfinance activities (aeD, Save the children, and
USaiD 2008). Most microfinance-based profession
als hold the belief that targeting can change the evo
lution of markets and overall economic development
in a community, and that diversifying services assists
with risk mitigation as some groups may be riskier
than others in terms of repayment (aeD, Save the
children, and USaiD 2008).
any women-targeted programming should be
considered with attention to the needs of mothers
with small children (such as ensuring that children
are safe when mothers are engaged in business or
group meetings). additionally, stigma must be con
sidered, as marginalization of female-headed house
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BoX 1. ProJEct concErn IntErnAtIonAL
(PcI)

holds continues to be an obstacle to microfinance
activities. Stigma also weakens involvement in social
networks, as people are fearful of being labeled. a
2007 study in rural Uganda notes that targeting
women living with hiV and widows for MeD activi
ties may actually increase stigma (aeD, Save the
children, and USaiD 2008).

Pci has formed hundreds of ShGs, with 98 per
cent female membership. Members participate in
business skills and savings and loan training, and
engage in dialogue on common social, economic,
and rights issues.The ShGs save and lend their
own resources and develop and implement ac
tion plans to address community concerns. ac
cording to Pci, this creates a sustainable system
to empower women socially and economically.
Data from another project also demonstrated
that longer involvement in these groups brought
a more remarkable shift to women’s independent
decision making.

recent research from southern africa demon
strates that targeting exclusively younger women
to reduce hiV may not always offer positive results
(Kim et al. 2007).Younger women should be tar
geted separately based on their needs.Vulnerable
young women, such as trafficked child domestic
and sex workers, often need specialized target
ing intervention, as they are not commonly visible
within the communities.2
establishing self-help groups (ShGs) to implement
income growth activities may also be success
ful, par ticularly among young women (see Box
1). The groups serve to reduce isolation, provide
peer mentoring on issues of sexual/reproductive
The following represent three examples of such projects:
Sonagachi, Calcutta, India: launched in 1992 by the all
india institute of hygiene and Public health, the Sona
gachi Project began as a small health promotion project
to inform sex workers in Kolkata (calcutta), india, about
hiV as well as to promote condom use and STi testing in
this community.The mobilization effort, conducted in the
Sonagachi red light district, has evolved into a multifaceted
community effort to empower sex workers—60,000 (par
ticularly women) in ways that go beyond hiV prevention.
Sanghamitra, Mumbai, India: formed in 2005 with support
from PSi, Sanghamitra has been working in Mumbai with
over 6,500 female sex workers, their husbands, and clients
to form a sex workers collective devoted to advocacy and
savings programs.
Danaya So, Mali: a sex worker association working in hiV
prevention, voluntary counseling and testing, peer educa
tion, medical resources, health, income generation, capacity
building, and legal protection, Danaya So is currently work
ing in 157 out of 201 registered brothels.

health, and increase awareness of gender-based
violence, provided the groups are monitored
and suppor ted over time (Swain 2007). leader
ship training must be instituted to ensure group
sustainability, par ticularly in the absence of credit
and program officers.

2
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Implementation
• Create separate but parallel operations
integrated within existing MFIs with builtin start-up costs. Direct financial resources
toward integrative Mfis that already provide finan
cial services along with other services such as ed
ucation, health, business training, and literacy, and
that focus on the poorest and most vulnerable in
a community. Measuring financial sustainability of
these Mfis is essential, including whether the Mfi
has an existing delinquency management strategy
in an already competitive market. additionally,
provide training to Mfis on how to mitigate the
internal and external risk of operating in an hiV
environment (Goss and Mitten 2007). in order
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to create a successful pairing of organizations, it
is imperative to conduct a clear mapping exer
cise to identify Mfis with a solid reputation and
community confidence. Star t-up funds must also
be allocated toward this integration. an indepen
dent evaluation following a Microcredit Summit
campaign and freedom from hunger workshop
on the integration of health education with mi
crofinance, carried out in eight countries across
asia and africa with more than 160 participants,
unanimously identified the need for more funding
to suppor t start-up costs of training and materi
als on the integration of health and microfinance
(Watson and Dunford 2006). Successful collabo
ration may benefit from south-to-south capacity
building by tapping into organizations and projects,
such as the iMaGe/raDar project, freedom
from hunger, Dai, Pro Mujer, Bangladesh rural
advancement committee, and Grameen Bank in
Bangladesh, which already offers integrative ser
vices, to provide technical assistance for newer
projects and collaborations.
• Conduct market analysis, cost per par
ticipant, climate constraints, and positive
impacts for women. Dedicate resources for
Mfis to conduct thorough market analysis, includ
ing market par ticipants, size of markets, accessibil
ity of markets, quality and quantity of products,
packaging, pricing, marketing, regulations and
institutions in the market, measuring informal sec
tor competition, and seasonal production. There
should be a clear link between the proposed
activities, market analysis, cost per par ticipant,
and positive impacts for women. additionally,
activities should be appropriate for the capac
ity, context, and culture of the possible target
population (aeD, Save the children, and USaiD
2008). considering that access to land, electricity,
and transpor tation, as well as obtaining necessary
licenses, have been identified as common invest

ment climate constraints for women and microfinance, build additional funding to address these
constraints into program budgets.
• Create modified products/programs for
women. in order to provide effective services,
some of the programs and products may need to
be tailored to meet the needs of women. Because
women experience more time constraints due to
their other household and caregiving duties, time
spent arriving to and in group meetings, in the field,
or at the point of service, should be minimized.
Pro Mujer Bolivia offers integrated services in 41
focal centers that are located in geographically
strategic locations so that most clients do not
need to travel more than half an hour to arrive
at the center where both the health and business
staff are co-located. crédito con educación rural,
the largest group-based lender in Bolivia, brings
integrated services to clients in the field (Watson
and Dunford 2006). additionally, because of the
potential for increased tension and domestic vio
lence discussed earlier, lending institutions need to
be sensitive to confidentiality by not mandating a
husband’s signature on loan agreements and sav
ings products. finally, providing resources for local
travel to enable access to hiV life-saving treat
ments for either the participant or family members
may increase the client’s ability to continuously
participate in the project (aeD, Save the children,
and USaiD 2008).
in several countries, women lack property rights
and cannot show legal ownership of assets.
Women must be designated on all life and health
insurance policies, and payouts should be made
directly to a woman’s account. although several of
the smaller microfinance activities do not require
proof of ownership, larger group loans still require
proof of collateral, thus preventing women from
accessing more sophisticated financial products
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(Guerin and Palier 2007). a gender audit carried
out by the humanist institute for cooperation
with Developing countries (hiVOS), a Dutch aid
organization, and Promotion of rural initiatives
and Development enterprises, an Mfi in Zambia,
found that the collateral requirement was most
disadvantageous for women (Mutalima 2006). all
collateral and guarantor requirements must be re
moved. Some microfinance providers, such as Gra
meen, have mandated that a woman’s name be on
a proper ty title in order to receive a loan. alter
natively, loan requirements could include transfer
of assets to the woman’s and/or both par tners’
names. loans that reinforce and strengthen male
responsibilities for household well-being (e.g.,
loans to finance a daughter’s education or to pur
chase a productive asset for unmarried girls) may
also be instituted. loan repayment schedules and
interest rates should reflect life cycle needs (e.g.,
school fees) and should allow for small deposits
over a fixed period of time (Guerin and Palier
2007).
• Create a gender-sensitive organizational
culture. Women expect their interactions with
development staff to be more relational than
transactional. They tend to gather facts and con
sult others, and may take more time to make
decisions. They also tend to be more loyal and
bring all of their own business contacts to any
transactions or new businesses. Staff and loan of
ficer attitudes, as well as the personal networks
of decisionmakers, are all impor tant to women.
Gender awareness should be a criterion for staff
recruitment. a gender-sensitive organizational
working culture must be instituted, and customer
care must be an expected core competency
(ashburn, Kerrigan, and Sweat 2008). a number
of checklists are available to incorporate gender
into Mfis and economic empowerment projects
(see resources).
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it is also now understood that microfinance and
economic empowerment activities are complex
and may have adverse reactions if not reliant on an
empowerment model that encourages women’s
equality in all aspects including level of projects
(ashburn, Kerrigan, and Sweat 2008). Microfinance
projects may unwittingly cluster women in lowerreturn businesses with smaller loan sizes and less
access to larger loans. Poor women are often rel
egated to a lower level of credit that fails to elevate
them above the poverty line in any sustainable way.
activities must aim to move women beyond microbusinesses to “upper micro” profit centers or small
and medium enterprise3 by providing skills training
on market opportunities and threats. Opportuni
ties for educational and professional advancement,
financial literacy, and mechanisms for decision mak
ing should be part of all credit programs, as well as
establishing longer-term borrower/customer rela
tionships over a one-time loan.
• Rely on female labor and increase female
resource availability. When female program
participants are involved in program implementa
tion, such as carrying out a market analysis and
needs assessments, the program viability increases.
Women’s leadership and mentorship can be inte
gral to success. experience demonstrates that the
way in which microfinance is delivered matters as
much as whether or not people have access to fi
nancial services (Simanowitz 2008a). Women must
be recruited, as program implementers and as
beneficiaries, into the ranks of management, senior
“The definition of ‘micro’ versus ‘SMe’ varies by country
and is usually defined by loan size, number of employees,
and business turnover as indicators. as one example, the
european commission has defined microenterprises in
europe as having 0–9 employees and less than 10 mil
lion euro annual turnover, requiring loan sizes of no more
than 25,000 euros, whereas small enterprises have 10–49
employees and less than 10 million euro annual turnover”
(Mccarter 2006, p. 9).
3
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governance, and peer mentorship of Mfis aimed
at lending to women. a 2005 study looking at Mfis,
conducted by WaM, found that women on boards
ranged from a high of 40 percent in sub-Saharan
africa to a low of 27 percent (cheston 2007). Do
nors may need to create incentives to encourage
recruiting of female staff and mentors, as well as
provide skills development in finance, accounting,
gender policy, and impact analysis for female ap
plicants. additionally, needs assessments should ex
plicitly look at gender issues of access and control,
female prospective beneficiaries’ level of risk-taking
empowerment impacts, and gender-specific areas
of vulnerability in order to increase the probability
that the microfinance programs will lead to the
empowerment of women. loan conditions for all
products must be revised to ensure that there is
no gender discrimination.
• Allow for group-based microfinance. Several
experts in the field espouse that group-based mi
crofinance—projects that rely on groups to mutu
ally guarantee one another’s loans—allow for op
portunities to address hiV and other health issues
in a group setting. Microfinance activities such as
the group meeting bring women together regularly
over months and years to repay loans and deposit
savings. Pro Mujer and iMaGe demonstrate that
these meetings can be integrated with hiV edu
cation and gender equality discussions (including
domestic violence) over long periods to gain con
fidence and develop trust. results from the iMaGe
evaluation show a positive relationship between
an integrated package of hiV training and microfi
nance and hiV risk-reduction (Pronyk et al. 2008).
additionally, Pro Mujer documents cost efficiencies
to the project as the administrative and program
structure was only to be paid once, allowing the
marginal costs of the education to be covered
with revenue generated from microfinance. in early
2006, Pro Mujer participated in a cost allocation ex

ercise with SeeP network and found that “sustain
ability levels in financial service delivery improved
by an average of 20 percent after cost allocation,
while even after allocation, health services covered
up to 142 percent of their costs with earned in
come and donations and up to 70 percent with
earned income alone” (Watson and Dunford 2006,
p. 20).
Monitoring and Evaluation
• Utilize comprehensive assessments and
measurements. funds must be dedicated to
operations research and M&e activities measur
ing overall impact and detection of anomalies. a
thorough situational analysis and baseline survey
is essential and must include a full assessment of
the gendered social, cultural, economic, and politi
cal contexts. for example, women may lack ac
cess to markets if mobility is constrained due to
social norms, or younger unmarried women may
experience different opportunities and constraints
compared to older widowed or divorced women.
Due to these constraints, women may respond dif
ferently to programs, reinforcing and/or causing un
intended negative impacts (Johnson 2007). Shaping
the health of adolescents in Zimbabwe is a case in
point. initiated in 2001, the outcomes and validity
of this youth-focused microcredit program were
reassessed two years later due to the perceived
failure of the microcredit component. finding mi
crocredit too far removed from the realities of the
young women, and in some cases the cause of in
creased sexual violence against them, phase two of
the project replaced microfinance and microloans
with vocational training for the targeted age group
(16 to 22 years old) of out-of-school, economically
impoverished girls. respected local institutions for
youth training programs were identified as partners,
social support was integrated (including enhanced
involvement of family members and guardians, ca
reer counseling, peer networking, and the provision
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of safe social spaces for adolescents), while the life
skills education component was expanded.To date,
a follow-up evaluation has not been conducted
measuring the effectiveness of these changes (Ur
dang 2008).
Based on M&e findings, additional resources should
be provided by donors to integrative microfinance
projects to implement course corrections as
needed, such as when iMaGe realized that adding
activities into existing microfinance staff activities
was not as effective as having parallel but cohesive
programming.
Microfinance programs must go beyond quantita
tive measures, such as financial profitability/input
accounting, and include more qualitative measures,
such as operational quality of groups and women’s

control of resources. as discussed in the 2008
Dominican Study, having received a loan is not sig
nificantly associated with hiV-related negotiation
but rather, control of one’s own money has the
greater impact. empowerment impact assessments
should be routine in financial, client satisfaction,
and sustainability areas.They must move beyond
the one-level unit of analysis of impacts toward
short- and long-term empowerment assessments
from a beneficiary perspective (i.e., using the sus
tainable livelihood approach, which measures gen
der inequalities from gender discrimination and the
social/gender/power struggles rather than gender
gaps). Many Mfis have found a gender self-assess
ment and/or a gender action plan to be useful in
ensuring gender equity and promoting women’s
empowerment. in some cases, gender audits may
be necessary.

BoX 2. GAuGInG LEVELS oF VuLnErABILIty
Useful indicators for women’s empowerment were effectively adapted and used by the iMaGe/raDar project
in their research and training program.The program sought to understand the impact of a microfinance-based
intervention on women’s empowerment and the reduction of intimate partner violence in limpopo Province,
South africa.The indicators were based on three categories of power: “power within,” “power to,” and “power
with.”These categories formed the basis for measuring change, with a set of indicators referring to each:
Power within:
• Self-confidence
• Financial confidence
• Challenging of gender norms
Power to:
• Autonomy in decision making
• Perceived contribution to household (by partner/others in household)
• Partnership relationship (degree of independence/respect)
Power with:
• Social group membership
• Collective action
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• Institute gender-sensitive poverty target
ing. randomized trials that can measure multiple
changes should be a basis for measuring impact on
poverty reduction whenever possible. Standard
poverty assessment tools do not always identify
inequalities within a household, as some women
living in households above the poverty line may
nonetheless be eligible due to their high levels of
vulnerability within the household and lack of con
trol of household incomes. a scale to gauge the
level of vulnerability (such as the one discussed in
Box 2) of the household should be used, and data
collection must take into account gender relations
and gender inequalities, particularly as they relate
to a woman’s access to information about different
household members’ income and savings. contex
tualized measurable indicators must be gendersensitive in design and implementation. Genderdisaggregated statistics focusing only on numbers
of borrowers and savers, numbers and size of loans,
and repayment cannot be used as indicators of
actual access, and even less as proxy indicators of
empowerment (Johnson 2007). female-specific in
dicators (e.g., particular type and number of items
of female clothing, household goods, ability to buy
fuel, or a gender-specific weighted poverty formula)
may prove to be significant and useful proxy in
dicators of poverty (Mayoux 2004). note that in
segregated societies, household surveys should be
conducted by women.
Close-Out of Project
• develop a clear exit strategy. To avoid de
preciation in household incomes following the
close out of microfinance-based activities, the exit
strategy must focus on assisting clients to continue
income-generating activities following withdrawal
of projects, articulating close-out plans clearly to
participants, and ensuring that sustainable market
opportunities are in place prior to close-out.

concLuSIon
Bold action must be taken to combine microfinance
with hiV education and empowerment training as the
cornerstone of economic empowerment efforts to
reduce a woman’s risk of hiV and to assist with the
economic stressors of hiV.There must be a focus on
gender norms and relations and the construction of
gender identities to counteract the underlying ideas of
masculinity that are often the basis of gender inequity
and contribute to a woman’s risk of contracting hiV.
Because there is still no statistically significant data
that microfinance reduces poverty (roodman and
Murdoch 2009), a critical success factor will be to fo
cus on developing an economic empowerment model
that encourages gender equality in control of one’s
money, empowerment training, and hiV prevention, as
well as increasing access to loans and savings (Mayoux
2006). Donors should fund economic empowerment
models that incorporate gender, equality, empower
ment training, and hiV prevention, as well as increase
a woman’s access to and control over loans and sav
ings.

rESourcES
This section includes important resources for program
managers in the field of microfinance and gender.
for important resource documents on microfinance,
economic strengthening, and HIV/AIDS see the following:

• Microcredit Summit campaign:
www.microcreditsummit.org
•

Financing Healthier Lives: Empowering Women Through
integration of Microfinance and health education:
www.unfpa.org/public/publications/pid/2091
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The SEEP Network Guidelines for Microenterprise
Development in hiV & aiDS-impacted communities:
www.seepnetwork.org

•

Foundation for a New Humanity: www.ffh.org

•

Womankind Worldwide: www.womankind.org.uk/

•

SEEP HIV & AIDS and Microenterprise Development
Working Group: www.hamed.seepnetwork.org

•

Siembra: www.genfinance.info/Chennai/Case%20
Studies/SiembraManual_Chapter%203.pdf

•

FIELD Report No. 2, Economic Strengthening for
Vulnerable children: Principles of Program
Design and Technical recommendations for effec
tive field interventions (2008): www.microlinks.org/
ev_en.php?ID=21730_201&ID2=DO_TOPIC

•

For a diagram-based methodology, Participatory Action
learning System: www.lindaswebs.org.uk/Page3_
Orglearning/PALS/PALSIntro.htm

•

for general information on economic empowerment and
HIV see the following:

• microlinKS: www.microlinks.org/fs/hiv-aids
•

MicroSave: www.microsave.org

•

Microfinance Gateway: www.microfinancegateway.org

for gender-specific information on economic
empowerment see the following:

• Sustainable Micro-finance for Women’s empowerment:
www.genfinance.info
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academy for educational Development (aeD), Save the children,
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APPENdIX 1
TABLE I. MICROENTERPRIsE, ECONOMIC sTRENGTHENING, ANd LIVELIHOOd
ACTIVITIEs
Interventions

social Assistance

Asset Growth
and Protection

Income Growth

Activities
Assets Transfer. The provision of productive goods—livestock, seeds, tools, cash—to
people to help them re-establish their livelihood.
Food Aid. The provision of food aid and support for food security, price, and related
subsidies.
social Pension. Noncontributory transfer in the form of pensions.
Public Works. Noncontributory transfer in the form of public works.
Microfinance. The provision of financial services adapted to the needs of low-income
persons, or persons otherwise systematically excluded from financial services, especially
small savings deposits, insurance, remittances, and payment services.
Rotating savings and Credit Associations. Informal groups in which fixed sums
are made to a common savings fund lent in succession to all group members based on
preexisting distribution rules.
Accumulated savings and Credit Associations. Informal savings groups where all
members regularly save the same fixed amount, while some participants borrow from the
group. The group pools funds to use for business loans, savings, and mutual support, and
members cross-guarantee individual loans.
Insurance. The provision of insurance products to beneficiaries (life, disability, health, loan,
weather).
Legal Protection. The provision of legal services for asset protection.
Microfinance/Microcredit. A subsegment of microfinance that focuses on giving small
loans to low-income people to enable them to earn additional income by investing in,
establishing, or expanding microenterprises.
skills Training. The purposeful activity of transferring skills and knowledge to be used to
secure a livelihood or pursue an occupation.
Income-Generating Activities. Any legal activity that can boost household income and
living standards, including agricultural/livestock production, horticulture, microenterprises,
handicrafts, etc.
Business Loans. Collaboration with, or establishment of, a lending institution to provide
group or individual loans to start/grow a business.
Job Creation. Development of jobs to earn income through paid employment.
Market Linkages. A portfolio of interventions designed to increase the returns to
caregiver-managed enterprises by understanding and taking account of the full market
system in which they operate (AED, Save the Children, and USAID 2008; SEEP 2008b).
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